MLW Square

$5150.00

Product Code: 454EC2

The MLW Square is a new design combining the Classic MLW functionality with a
contemporary square design base and upholstery corners. The fully electric top and
base allows you to raise the table in a smooth and elegant manner to suit your
treatment needs. Up to 4 memory positions can be stored in the hand held control
allowing you to easily revert to a favoured table position. Options include a heated top,
vibration and airbag compressor. A variety of panel design are available in addition to a
customised option.

Page link:
www.spavision.com/product/454ec2

Features:
4 independant actuators

4 Memory Positions

Adjustable Headrest

Retractable castors

Upholstery in White PU as standard - see image gallery

White or Wenge base panels in 3D Illusion

White or Wenge End Panels as standard

Height, incline, backrest and foot section electronically adjustable

Specifications:
Length: 2030mm / 79.9"

Height Range: 570mm - 920mm / 22.4 - 36.2"

Width: 760mm or 850mm or 920mm / 29.9", 33.5" or 36.2" width

Maximum Lifting Capacity: 250kg / 550lbs

Electrics: International electrics available

Voltage: 110v or 220v

Certifications: CE Marked

Warranty: 1 year parts, plus 1 year labour (available only from Spa
Vision)

Optional Extras:
850mm width + $300.00

920mm width + $900.00

Triple Airback technologiy: electro-pneumatic 3-zone lumber support

Smart Thermo heating system + $550.00

system in the upholstery + $860.00
VibroWellness: gentle vibration system with a range of settings +

Cream, Choco, Macchiato or Black PU Upholstery + $80.00

$680.00
Audio-relax headrest: with built-in speakers to connect to standard

End Panels from collection (white or wenge as standard) + $315.00

players + $390.00
Decorative base surfaces from collection (white or wenge as

Foot switch with memory function to control basic functions and

standard) from + $550.00

memory positions + $550.00

Ferrari Stamskin Upholstery (sectioned top) + $160.00

Removable pneumatic armrests + $480.00

Magnetic Flap Table + $215.00

Gel Face Cushion + $78.00

Other 3-D base panel designs (Illusion included) + $315.00

Custom millwork on base panel available + POA

